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A year full of giving and success
Brothers and sisters,
Peace, mercy and blessings of the Almighty God be upon 
you, 
It is our pleasure to present to you this version of the new 
issue for the purpose of indentifying the Federal Authority 
for Government Human Resources and highlighting the 
Authority’s projects and initiatives for the last period, 
which is a short period in terms of time, but has been full 
of hard work which resulted in large production, success 
and great achievements which have had their effects and 
echo in the different Federal ministries and bodies. 
Over a year or a little more of hard work, the way has been 
paved for a future and bright stage for human resources in 
the Federal ministries and bodies at different levels, it is a 
period through which all attempts of establishing the basis 
of successful work has been made by benefiting from the 
best international practices and launching new initiative 
not only at the level of the United Arab Emirates but at the 
level of the region as a whole. 
The aspirations of the Federal Authority for Government 
Human Resources have limits as it derives its strength 
from its employees’ motives by its continuous strive to 
form a role model to be followed at the level of the Federal 
Government in the management of human resources and 
in graduating and embracing leaders, and implementing 
the best international practices and regulations for 
the management performance and human resources 
information. 
I would like to take this opportunity here to confirm 
that the Authorities achievements and initiatives, some 
of which will be discussed in this issue, would have not 
been realized, if the directives of the wise Leadership, 
headed by H.H. Sheikh Khalifa Bin Zayed Al Nahyan, 
President of the State, had not been followed due to its 
future vision and dream of the developed State, and due 
to the unlimited support by H. H. Sheikh Mohammed Bin 
Rashid Al Maktoum, Vice President, Prime Minister and 
Ruler of Dubai. 
May God help us for the good and progress of our country. 

H. E. Humaid Al Qatami
Minister of Education 

Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Federal Authority 
for Government Human Resources 

Creative projects embody the aspirations of the leaders 

Ladies and gentlemen,

Peace, mercy and blessings of the Almighty God be upon 
you, 

The Federal Authority for Government Human Resources 
tried during the last period to enhance its position and 
realize its objectives and ends through hard work, and 
through polarization of qualified cadres capable of 
enriching and advancing of work with the aim of reaching 
the desired results. 

The Authority launched creative projects and initiatives at 
the Federal Government Level and is striving to launch 
others within the coming period which will have deep 
impact on the departments of human resources in the 
Federal ministries and bodies, and human resources in 
general as well to the extent which achieves employees 
satisfaction and polarize the qualified national cadres and 
maintains them, and hatches empowered and capable 
national leaders. 

The Authority derives its vitality from the attempts of 
embodying the aspirations of the wise Leadership towards 
realization of development and increase of excellence in 
accordance with Emirates Vision 2031 and through hard 
work, effective efforts and fruitful dialogue. 

The Authority is considered the assistant arm for all 
Federal ministries and authorities in the fields of studying 
and suggesting legislations and programs in human 
resources, and assisting them in the proper execution 
of the legislations pertinent to them in order to achieve 
promising future leap for such ministries and authorities. 

May God help us for reaching a brighter future. 

H. E. Dr. Abdul Rahman Al Awar 
Director General of Federal Authority for Government 

Human Resources. 
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Members of the Authority’s Board in a meeting

The Federal Authority for Government Human Resources aims to develop human 
resources in the Government sector, and to enhance its role based on the modern 
concepts and international standards applicable in the field of human resources 
management. The Authority was established as per the Decree under Federal Law 
No. (11) for 2008 regarding Human Resources issued by H. H. Sheikh Khalifa 
Bin Zayed Al Nahyan, President of the State and accordingly cancelled (the Civil 
Service and Civil Service Bureau) Authorities, and all laws regulations of the above 
mentioned two Authorities. 

Resolution No. (15) for 2009, was issued by the Cabinet, regarding the regulation of 
the work of the Federal Authority for Government Human Resources in April 2009, 
and its Board of Directors was established as per the resolution by the Cabinet in 
May 2009 starting  its actual role. 

The Authority shall be responsible for the public powers and responsibilities relevant 
to the management of human resources at the Federal ministries and authorities 
which shall be subject to this Decree by law in order to form a promising future leap 
in the field of human resources in those ministries and authorities. 

The Authority shall be particularly responsible for studying and suggesting policies, 
legislations and programs related to human resources at the Government level, and 
helping the ministries in the proper execution of the legislations related to human 
resources, and assuring its obligation by the provisions of this Decree by Law and 
the regulations issued in execution of the same, as well as considering objections to 
resolution of the Complaints Committee and any other function to be assigned to it 
by the Cabinet. 

The Authority in brief
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Commitment and professionalism: Achievement of high level of personal 
commitment and at a high level of professionalism necessary for the proper 
performance of work. 

Responsibilities and loyalty:  Taking responsibility for realization of cooperation in 
light of the powers necessary to perform work properly in the Federal Government. 

Leadership and excellence in performance: Develop the spirit of initiative and 
excellence for the purpose of achieving leadership in all aspects of work with the 
aim of upgrading performance. 

Justice and equality: Commitment to the principles and practices of justice, 
transparency and equality in all internal and external dealings. 

Effective communication: Encouragement of the policy of open doors internally, 
and activation of communication channels with customers in order to achieve the 
desired cooperation. 

Human Resources with high capabilities in the Federal Government 
that plays a pivotal role in realizing the vision of the Government of 
the United Arab Emirates. 

• Enhancement of all Federal Government Authorities personnel. 

•  Empowerment of the UAE Nationals to play leading roles and 
hold high technical and specialized positions. 

•  Creation of a culture based on excellent performance and high 
productivity. 

•  Development and supporting of Human Resources Departments 
with high technologies. 

Values 

Vision 

Message 
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In this issue, we discuss some of the achievements of the Federal Authority 
for Government Human Resources since the moment of the resumption of 
its work in 2009, as it made clear fingerprints within the last two years, and 
established a new stage within the framework of supporting the departments 
of human resources, serving and supporting the Federal Government 
personnel. The most achievements of the Authority, but not limited to, are 
as under: 

In 2009, a resolution was issued by the Cabinet in collaboration with Ministry 
of Finance to include the supplementary allowance in the basic salary 
and pensions for UAE civilians working in the Federal Government after 
1/1/2008. Employees of the Government bodies affected by the restructuring 
have been redistributed to the other Federal bodies after settling their job 
conditions (such as Federal Authority for Environment, General Secretariat 
of Municipalities and other bodies). The Authority was assigned to prepare 
a program for Emiratization of jobs in the Federal Government sector in 
coordination with the concerned authorities. 

In the same year, the Ministerial Council for Services approved the suggestion 
submitted by the Authority regarding granting of technical allowance to 
the Nationals occupying engineering, technical and agricultural jobs who 
hold certified university degrees. The Council also approved the suggestion 
submitted by the Authority to pay cash allowance on the regular leave 
balances aggregated for employees of the Federal Government. The Council 
also approved in the same year, the suggestion submitted by the Authority to 
bring forward some official holidays in the Federal Government bodies and 
ministries to the beginning or  end of the week. 

2010 was full of achievements regarding the Federal Authority for 
Government Human Resources, as the Authority was able to put its feet 
on the right path and established the database relevant to the institution 
which will benefit from it. Some of the most prominent achievements by the 
Authority in that year will be discussed in details later. 

The Authority focused, at the beginning of its work, on setting internal 
frameworks and regulations, appointment of competent cadres from 
National Human Resources in order to enhance the role assigned to it by 
the Government, hence, the Cabinet issued the resolution No. (13) in May 
2010 regarding approval of the organizational structure of the Authority, 
followed by the resolutions by the Cabinet regarding introduction of sections, 
evaluation and accommodation of the Authority’s personnel at various stages 
during 2010. 

Introduction … 

Organizational dimension 
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The Authority’s Organizational Structure

Board of Directors

Human Resources 
policies Sector

programs
And human resources 

planning Sector

Support
Services Sector

Department 

of 

Information 

Technology

Department 

of

 Financial 
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of Human 

Resource 
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Resources 

Planning 

And Projects 
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Department

of

Human 

Resources 

Planning

Department
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Projects And 

Programs

Department

of

Performance

Appraisal And 

Follow Up

Department

of

Policies And 

Legal Affairs

Director General

Central Objections and 
Complaints Committee

Department of Government 
Communications

Department of Strategic Planning 
and Institutional Excellence

of the Authority

Office of the organizations
And International Relations

Internal Audit Office

Office of Director General
Part of a workshop on mechanisms of executing the resolution of voluntary retirement

The AuThoriTy AdopTed modern mAn-
AgemenT meThods And Techniques 
which depend on developing sTrATe-
gic And operATionAl plAns including 
iniTiATives And progrAms which en-
sure The success of The governmenT 
humAn resources’ work in The fed-
erAl minisTries, AuThoriTies And bod-
ies, Therefore, The Two sTrATegic And 
operATionAl plAns of The AuThoriTy, 
in AddiTion To iTs independenT budgeT 
were Approved for 2011-2013. 

The cAbineT Also Approved in June by 
The resoluTion no. (13) for 2010 The 
execuTive regulATion of The execu-
Tive regulATion of The decree by fed-
erAl lAw no. (22) for 2008 regArd-
ing humAn resources in The federAl 
governmenT which is considered As 
An explAnATion To some of The decree 
provisions by The federAl lAw no. 
(11) for 2008 regArding humAn re-
sources in The federAl governmenT. 

The cAbineT Also Approved vArious 
resoluTions during The sAme yeAr 
including The professionAl conducT 

principles And public service eTh-
ics documenT, secondAry school 
uAe nATionAl grAduATes welfAre 
scheme in The federAl secTor (pATh) 
And The regulATion of grAnTing so-
ciAl AllowAnce To The sons of The 
working supporTing women in The 
federAl governmenT. 

The cAbineT Approved The suggesTion 
submiTTed by The federAl AuThoriTy 
for governmenT humAn resources 
And minisTry of finAnce regArding 
The volunTAry reTiremenT for Those 
who spenT over 30 yeArs Among The 
employees of The federAl minisTries, 
And The scheme on correcTing And up-
dATing The dATA of The federAl gov-
ernmenT employees As A preliminAry 
sTAge for implemenTing The new hu-
mAn resources mAnAgemenT infor-
mATion sysTem (hrmis). 

The AuThoriTy lAunched recenTly A 
humAn resources club in The uniTed 
ArAb emirATes, As The inTernATionAl 
humAn resources conference And 
exhibiTion wAs held in JAnuAry 2011 

under The slogAn of: (The perfecT 
invesTmenT in building The fuTure). 
The Advisory commiTTee for work-
ing women in The federAl govern-
menT And obJecTions considerATion 
commiTTee were esTAblished by The 
resoluTion of The chAirmAn of The 
boArd of direcTors of The AuThor-
iTy, h. e. humAid Al qATAmi, minis-
Ter of educATion. 

Te AuThoriTy formed A TeAm for le-
gAl consulTATions, regulATion And 
documenTATion of The legAl opinion. 
vArious memorAndums of under-
sTAnding And cooperATion Agree-
menTs were signed wiTh vArious bod-
ies in And ouTside The counTry such 
As (minisTry of finAnce, AudiT bu-
reAu, minisTry of sociAl AffAirs, 
TelecommunicATions regulATion 
AuThoriTy, dubAi school of govern-
menT, AmericAn humAn resources 
orgAnizATion, kingdom of bAhrAin 
And kingdom of morocco). 

The policies And legAl AffAirs mAn-
AgemenT TeAm AT The AuThoriTy re-
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viewed The regulATions And lAws of 
humAn resources for independenT 
AuThoriTies And governmenT of 
shArJAh. The AuThoriTy wAs AcTive 
in meeTings And speciAlized commiT-
Tees relATed To humAn resources AT 
The generAl secreTAriAT of gcc, 
ArAb And inTernATionAl orgAnizA-
Tions, The lAsT of which wAs iTs hosT-
ing on The 1sT of mArch 2011 of The 
16Th meeTing of disTAnce TrAining 
commiTTee AT public AdminisTrATion 
And mAnAgemenT developmenT insTi-
TuTes in gcc. 

The AuThoriTy is working on vAri-
ous proJecTs And progrAms which Are 
under wAy To be Approved in order 
To form A quAnTum leAp in supporT-
ing The federAl minisTries And Au-
ThoriTies including The compleTion 
of A comprehensive sTudy for humAn 
resources sTrATegy in The federAl 
governmenT, developmenT of The 
performAnce mAnAgemenT for The 
federAl governmenT personnel, de-
velopmenT of A generAl frAmework 
for TrAining And policies relATed 
To iT, lAunching of A quAlificATion 
progrAm for humAn resources of-
ficiAls in The federAl governmenT, 
As 3 levels of The progrAm were 
lAunched And over 20 workshops 
were orgAnized ATTended by more 
ThAn 135 pArTicipAnTs. 

The developmenT of humAn resourc-
es mAnAgemenT informATion sysTem 
is under wAy, in AddiTion To AnoTher 
sysTem for AnAlyzing Jobs And The 
governAnce sysTem in The federAl 
insTiTuTions in coordinATion wiTh 
minisTry of finAnce. coordinATion 
is Also TAking plAce wiTh The office 
of prime minisTry And minisTry of 
finAnce regArding The scheme of re-
sTrucTuring of federAl governmenT. 

The AuThoriTy is prepAring for pAr-
TicipATing in sheikh khAlifA AwArd 
for governmenT excellence And 
hAs AlreAdy sTArTed conducTing A 
series of workshops on susTAinAble 
excellence AT differenT levels, bAsed 

on The keenness by h. e. humAid 
Al qATAmi, minisTer of educATion, 
chAirmAn of The AuThoriTy’s boArd 
of direcTors, And due To The cAre by 
h. e. direcTor generAl, dr. Abdul 
rAhmAn Al AwAr for The AuThoriTy 
To TAke A leAding posiTion in insTiTu-
TionAl excellence. 

The AuThoriTy’s sTrATegic plAn for 
2011- 2013, diAgnoses The siTuATion 
of humAn resources in The federAl 
minisTries And AuThoriTies, And seTs 
visions for The required cAse in co-
incidence wiTh The execuTion of plAn 
TreATmenTs during Three yeArs, And 
The plAn Aims AT Achieving The fol-
lowing goAls: 

• employees wiTh high level incen-
Tive. 

• culTure which depends on per-
formAnce. 

• TrAnsformATion To sTrATegic hu-
mAn resources sTAge. 

• moniToring of humAn resources 
key performAnce indicATors. 

•  plAnning workforce effecTive-
ly. 

• humAn resources work TeAm 
wiTh high professionAlism And 
skills. 

• humAn resources mAnAgemenT 
bAsed on AdvAnce Technology. 

Cooperation agreements with teleCom-
muniCations regulation authority

16th meeting of DistanCe training Committee in Dubai

• To Achieve The Aspired sTrATegic plAn of The federAl AuThoriTy for govern-
menT humAn resources for 2011-2013, will need AcTiviTies To be included in 
The key four sTrATegic obJecTives To be AcTively worked on bAsed on cleAr po-
TenTiAls which we review in The following TAbles. 

some employees of the authority During a workshop on institutional exCellenCe

Strategic Objectives of the Authority 2011-2013
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Objectives Initiatives and programs Activities and projects

The first objective: To 
enhance employees’ abilities 
and develop their skills in the 

Federal Government 

Programs for improvement 
of effectiveness and 
competence of the 

performance of Human 
Resources Departments in 
the Federal Government 

Programs for development of Human 
Resources officials. 

Human Resources Club 

Activation of Human Resources Award

Circulation and publication of  
Professional Conduct Principles and 

Public Service Ethics document

Human Resources Conferences and 
Exhibitions 

Programs for enhancing the 
abilities of employees of the 
Federal Government bodies

Implementation of a general framework 
for behavioral and technical competencies 

and skills

Implementation of training and 
development system in the Federal 

Government bodies.

Implementation of standards and basis 
of approving training and qualification 
institutions in the Federal Government 

Preparation of a proposal for a Federal 
Government training center

Preparation of a proposal for Employees’ 
Abilities Measurement Center in the 

Federal Government

Programs for improving and 
increasing the productivity 

of employees through proper 
and effective planning of 

Human Resources.

Implementation of workforce planning 
system

Implementation  of employees 
performance management system in the 

Federal Government

Activation of job succession system

Implementation of allowance system

 Establishment of an advisory committee
 for women working in the Federal

Government

Objectives Initiatives and programs Activities and projects

The second objective: 

To polarize, motivate 
and maintain competent 

human competencies in the 
targeted jobs in the Federal 

Government sector.  

Programs for polarizing, 
attracting and maintaining 

high competencies and skills 
in the targeted job categories.

Implementation  of job description and 
grading in the Federal Government bodies

 Activation of leadership development
program in the Federal Government

Programs for developing 
skills and abilities of the 

National cadres.
 Activation of a program for secondary
(school graduates welfare (Path/Masar

Programs for improving and 
increasing the productivity 

of employees through proper 
and effective planning of 

human resources.

 Preparation of a plan for Emiratization in
 the Federal Government
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Objectives Initiatives and programs Activities and projects

The third objective:

Setting up of policies, 
programs and systems related 
to human resources in Federal 

Government

Setting up a comprehensive 
human resources strategy in 

Federal Government

 Setting up a comprehensive human
resources strategy in Federal Government

 Periodical evaluation and revision in order
to implement the strategy

Setting up and updating of 
government human resources 

policies

 Preparation of the Document for  the
 Principles of Professional Behavior and

Ethics of the Public Position

 Setting up of a general frame work for
behavioral and technical skills

 Preparation of the training and
 development policy in Federal

Government Departments

 Preparation of the employees performance
 management policy  in Federal

Government Departments

Setting up the optional retirement policy

 Revision/updating human resources
policies in Federal Government

Completion of studies and 
researches about human 

resources in Federal 
Government

 Studying and updating the job turnover
data in Federal Government

Working woman survey

 A study about competitiveness of salaries
 and remunerations in Federal Government

Departments

Designing integrated systems 
for government human 

resources

 Development of Human Resources
Information Management System HRMIS

 Development of Manpower Planning
System

 Development of the Jobs Classification
 and Description System in Federal

Government Departments

 Database for human resources policies,
procedures, and practices

 Establishing criteria for approving
 qualification and training institutions in

Federal Government

Development of the remunerations system

 Preparation of the health and occupational
safety system

 Preparation of a frame work for the
orientation program for new employees

Objectives Initiatives and programs Activities and projects

The fourth objective:

Ensuring providing all central 
services as per the quality 
criteria and efficiency and 

transparency

Management of financial 
resources effectively

 Preparation of the budget and following
up its execution

Management of payments entitlements

Management of internal 
audit

Setting up of the internal audit plan

 Following up the execution of the internal
audit plan

Application of the best 
human resources practices

 Human resources planning, recruitment
and appointment

Employees training and development

 Management of other human resources
 services (performance evaluation, salaries

(and personnel

 Providing common services for all units in
a highly effective manner

Ensuring the application 
of quality and institutional 

excellence criteria

Quality management

 Preparations for participation in Sheikh
Khalifa Excellence Award

Setting up and development 
of the strategic plan 
and measurement of 

the Authority’s internal 
performance

 Setting up and development of the
operational plan

Ensuring achievement 
of internal and external 

communications

 Planning and coordination of internal
and external communications

Management of media activity

Measurement of policies 
and systems performance 

and providing legal 
services

 Performance measurement and
submitting the reports

Legal consultation

Preparation of studies and  researches

Knowledge and documentation

Providing the latest 
information technology 

services

 Development of systems and electronic
applications

 Providing technical support for users
))the help line

 Development of infrastructure for
networks and  information security
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in prepArATion of lAunching The 
firsT phAse of “bAyAnATi” A se-
ries of workshops were orgAnized 
mAnAged by A work TeAm from The 
AuThoriTy in cooperATion wiTh 
speciAlized consulTAnTs, ATTended 
by A number of humAn resources 
operATions plAnning officiAls And 
humAn resources And finAnciAl 
depArTmenTs employees in All fed-
erAl minisTries To review The new 
sysTem And The mechAnisms of iTs 
ApplicATion in order To undersTAnd 
Their needs And The AspirATions of 
Their depArTmenTs.

since work sTArTed in The proJecT 
The chAnge neTwork wAs formed. 
The chAnge TeAm And The chAnge 
neTwork represenT A group of in-
fluenTiAl individuAls in The fed-
erAl minisTries And depArTmenTs 
represenTing The connecTing link 
beTween Their depArTmenTs And The 
proJecT TeAm which wAs formed by 
The federAl AuThoriTy for gov-
ernmenT humAn resources.

members of The neTwork provide 
supporT To The proJecT Through AT-
Tending The periodicAl evenTs And 
meeTings, supporTing And mArkeTing 
The proJecT in Their minisTries, de-
livering The mAin messAges, convey-

ing The opinions And observATions of 
Those AffecTed by The proJecT in The 
federAl minisTries And depArTmenTs 
To The proJecT TeAm.

severAl meeTings were convened 
for The chAnge neTwork during 

The firsT phAse And A news bulleTin 
informing AbouT The proJecT wAs is-
sued which is periodicAlly disTrib-
uTed AT The TArgeTed minisTries And 
depArTmenTs, And is published on The 
AuThoriTy’s websiTe                  (www.
fAhr.gov.Ae)

highlights of projeCts ………..
human resourCes information management system

“bayanati” “hrmis”

The unified sysTem for humAn re-
sources informATion mAnAgemenT sys-
Tem “bAyAnATi” “hrmis is considered 
one of The besT prAcTices which shAll 
be used for serving humAn resources 
depArTmenTs in federAl minisTries And 
depArTmenTs using The orAcle pro-
grAm. The new sysTem which shAll be 
Applied in four phAses covers All hu-
mAn resources procedures from The be-
ginning of AppoinTmenT unTil TerminA-
Tion of services. The proJecT is divided 
inTo four phAses which shAll conTinue 

unTil The yeAr 2012.

bAyAnATi shAll include A big number 
of services including :( vAcATions, per-
formAnce evAluATion, promoTions, mAn-
power plAnning, ATTendAnce, The work-
ing hours, penAlTies, And The elecTronic 
self service). This shAll enAble The fed-
erAl governmenT employees To review 
Their Job And finAnciAl dATA providing 
more TrAnspArency, fAciliTATing The 
procedures And sAving Time And efforT.

orAcle sysTem for humAn resources 

mAnAgemenT is considered one of The 
pioneering inTernATionAl sysTems. 
AfTer using The new sysTem conTinu-
ous developmenT of federAl govern-
menT employees shAll be Achieved in 
AccordAnce wiTh The vision of The 
governmenT of The uniTed ArAb emir-
ATes 2021, becAuse iT shAll legAlize 
The mAnAgemenT work considerAbly 
grAnTing To The employees The powers 
To conTrol Their dATA which shAll re-
flecT posiTively on The enTire insTiTu-
TionAl work.

the Change team in the authority reviews bayanati system

a part of the training in the ministry of soCial affairs

his exCellenCy Dr. abDurrahman al awar talks about bayanati

one of the workshops of the Change network 
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bayanati vision 

To enAble The federAl minisTries And depArTmenTs To use The besT prAcTices And To provide The besT excellenT humAn re-
sources services To The employees Through The ApplicATion of A new sysTem for mAnAgemenT of humAn resources informATion 
in federAl governmenT.

performanCe management system

for feDeral government employees

effiCient operations

anD easy aCCess to Data 

Development of skills management plaCing 
the right person in the right plaCe 

preparation anD presentation

of aCCurate reports with Clear Data 

supporting the DeCision making anD Development of the 
meChanism for organizing the manpower, job performanCe  

preparation anD presentation

of aCCurate reports with Clear Data

to enable them to review their Data 
amenDing the same eleCtroniCally

human 
resourCes 
experts

human 
resourCes 
experts

DireCtors 

DireCtors 

employees 

employees 

what Does it represent eaCh of the system:

how will the methoD of work:

highlights of projeCts ………..

his exCellenCy nasser al hamli reviewing the performanCe management system

in implemenTATion of The modern mAn-
AgemenT concepTs which The federAl 
governmenT is endeAvoring To Apply 
Through The legislATions which orgA-
nize The work of The mAnAgemenT Ap-
pArATus in The federAl governmenT 
And According To The sTipulATions of 
The federAl decree lAw # (11) of The 
yeAr 2008 regArding humAn resources 
in federAl governmenT And The neces-
siTy To issue A sysTem for performAnce 
mAnAgemenT, becAuse such sysTem is im-
porTAnT To The employee And The gov-
ernmenT Also, The federAl AuThoriTy 
for governmenT humAn resources hAs 
prepAred (The performAnce mAnAge-
menT sysTem for federAl governmenT 
employees). 

The performAnce mAnAgemenT sysTem 

represenTs A process Through which 
The individuAl’s performAnce is meA-
sured compAred To The obJecTives And 
key performAnce indicATors which Are 
JoinTly prepAred by The employee And 
The immediATe supervisor for The pe-
riod To be evAluATed. beAring in mind 
ThAT These obJecTives And indicATors 
shAll be specified AT The beginning of 
The evAluATion period, And shAll be 
subJecT To conTinuous updATing during 
The performAnce period. performAnce 
in This cAse shAll noT be considered 
As An obJecTive in iTself buT A meAns 
To Achieve resulTs. Therefore perfor-
mAnce is considered As The prAcTicAl 
TrAnslATion of All plAnning sTAges in 
The governmenT depArTmenT. The new 
sysTem shAll leAd To The esTAblishmenT 
of The performAnce rules And The cri-

TeriA of The employees’ AnnuAl evAlu-
ATion, deTerminATion of performAnce 
levels which enTiTle The employee To 
The periodicAl AllowAnce, ApprovAl 
of performAnce levels required for 
promoTion, And deTerminATion of griev-
Ances bAsed on The resulTs of The An-
nuAl performAnce evAluATion). 

The governmenT Aims ThAT The sysTem 
shAll (esTAblish A scienTific meThod-
ology To rewArd AchievemenTs And 
disTinguished resulTs, developing em-
ployees’ performAnce linking The em-
ployee’s  individuAl obJecTives wiTh The 
obJecTives of The federAl depArTmenTs, 
encourAging individuAl AchievemenT 
And The one TeAm spiriT in AddiTion To 
encourAging The conTinuous leArning 
And developmenT). 
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his exCellenCy the general DireCtor reviewing the authority’s aChieve-
ments in the perioDiCal meeting with the employees 

Among The mATTers which The sysTem 
Aims To Achieve is (To esTAblish A meTh-
odology which guArAnTees linking per-
formAnce wiTh rewArding AchievemenT 
And The disTinguished resulTs, improve-
menT And increAse of employees’ pro-
ducTiviTy encourAging The culTure of 
conTinuous educATion, increAsing The 
opporTuniTies of professionAl develop-
menT, enAbling federAl depArTmenTs 
To rewArd excellenT employees And 
seTTing up cleAr criTeriA To meAsure 
conTribuTions in Achieving The sTrATe-
gic obJecTives of federAl depArTmenTs, 
enhAncing The individuAl AchievemenTs 
wiThin The umbrellA of The spiriT of 
group work).

The sysTem hAs deTermined The re-
sponsibiliTies And TAsks of All pArTies 
concerned wiTh ApplicATion in federAl 
governmenT: To ensure TrAnsferring 
prAcTices To An insTiTuTionAl culTure. 
concerned pArTies Are (The federAl 
AuThoriTy for governmenT humAn re-

sources, The minisTers, The depuTy min-
isTers, The AssisTAnT depuTy minisTers, 
depArTmenTs’ direcTors, direcTors of 
humAn resources depArTmenTs in fed-
erAl minisTries And depArTmenTs And 
The immediATe supervisors).

A Time frAme wAs deTermined for The 
ApplicATion of The performAnce mAn-
AgemenT sysTem And The plAnning pro-
cess And The deTerminATion of obJec-
Tives And behAviorAl skills shAll be 
execuTed during JAnuAry And febru-
Ary And The periodicAl revision shAll 
be done in June And July, And The An-
nuAl performAnce evAluATion And 
deTerminATion of remunerATions And 
AllowAnces shAll mAde in november 
And december, provided ThAT conTinu-
ous TrAining shAll be provided To The 
employees. 

The performAnce mAnAgemenT sys-
Tem depends on Two bAsic foundATions; 
The firsT is The obJecTives (represenTed 
by whAT is expecTed To be Achieved by 

The employee during The yeAr, becAuse 
They help The employee To concenTrATe 
on The mAin AspecTs of his work which 
reAlizes AchievemenTs effecTively, 
beAring in mind ThAT The employees’ 
obJecTives Are linked To The depArT-
menT’s obJecTives). The second foundA-
Tion is represenTed by The skills which 
Are bAsed on The mechAnism And how 
The employee Achieves his obJecTives. 
skills Are divided inTo Two groups 
(leAdership And bAsic).

The sysTem includes in generAl (The 
criTeriA for meAsuremenT of The em-
ployee’s performAnce, The perfor-
mAnce levels enTiTling The employee 
To The AnnuAl AllowAnce, The perfor-
mAnce levels required for promoTion 
And The grievAnces procedures AgAinsT 
The resulTs of The AnnuAl performAnce 
evAluATion). The sysTem is ApplicAble 
To All employees excepT The speciAlized 
posiTions such As educATion, heAlTh 
And The JudiciAry eTc. 

human resourCes strategy

in feDeral government 2011-2013

highlights of projeCts ………..

his exCellenCy humaiD al Qattami attenDing the strategy workshop

The humAn resources sTrATegy in 
federAl governmenT of The uniTed 
ArAb emirATes 2011-2013 Aims AT 
The developmenT And mAnAgemenT 
of humAn resources in federAl 
depArTmenTs, focusing on The de-
velopmenT of individuAl And insTi-
TuTionAl cApAbiliTies, esTAblishing 
A cleAr And specific work frAme 
including A number of obJecTives 
which fulfill The needs of fed-
erAl governmenT, so ThAT such 
needs shAll meeT The prioriTies of 
The federAl governmenT sTrAT-
egy. The plAn reflecTs The fuTure 
AspirATions of humAn resources in 
federAl depArTmenTs, coping wiTh 
The emirATes vision 2021 And The 
governmenT sTrATegy 2011-2013.  

The sTrATegy is imporTAnT becAuse 
iT represenTs A roAd mAp for The 
progrAms And iniTiATives  enhAnc-

ing And improving The efficiency of 
humAn resources in federAl gov-
ernmenT, conTribuTing To AcTivA-
Tion of The role of humAn resourc-
es depArTmenTs in Achieving The 
medium And long Term obJecTives 
of federAl governmenT, creATing 
A work environmenT which encour-
Ages communicATion And TrAnspAr-
ency in The governmenT AppArATus, 
deTermining The roles And responsi-
biliTies of relATed pArTies To beAr 
The responsibiliTies of execuTion 
of The obJecTives of The sTrATegic 
plAn.

There Are five mAJor obJecTives 
And severAl secondAry obJecTives 
deTermined by The sTrATegic plAn, 
which shAll be Achieved, Through 
lAunching Around 23 iniTiATives 
disTribuTed Among four mAJor pro-
grAms: (mAnAgemenT And develop-

menT of TAlenTs And skills, devel-
opmenT of nATionAl cAdres, humAn 
resources plAnning, improvemenT 
of The efficiency of humAn resourc-
es depArTmenTs), 16 performAnce 
indicATors were esTAblished To be 
used AfTer eAch iniTiATive.

The five mAJor sTrATegic obJec-
Tives Are: (To ATTrAcT And recruiT 
cApAble employees in The cATegory 
of key posiTions And reTAin Them, 
developmenT of The cApAbiliTies 
of ciTizens To work wiTh high effi-
ciency, enhAncing The cApAbiliTies 
of federAl depArTmenTs employees 
To provide The besT services And To 
improve And increAse Their produc-
TiviTy Through good And effecTive   
plAnning of humAn resources, im-
provemenT of The efficiency of hu-
mAn resources depArTmenTs).
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human resourCes strategy in 
feDeral government 2011-2013

our vision 
human resourCes with high Capabilities in feDeral government aspiring to play a vital 

role in aChieving the vision of the government of the uniteD arab emirates 2021

strategiC anD seConDary objeCtives 

to attraCt, 
reCruit anD 
retain high skills 
anD talents in key 
positions

Development of 
Citizens Capabilities 
to work with high 
effiCienCy in major 
positions

enhanCing the 
Capabilities of 
feDeral government 
employees to proviDe 
the best serviCes

improvement anD 
inCrease of employees’ 
proDuCtivity through 
effeCtive anD proper 
planning  of human 
resourCes  

improvement of the 
effiCienCy of the 
performanCe of the 
human resourCes 
Departments

improvement 
of satisfaCtion 
of key positions 
employees

improvement of 
the seleCtion 
proCess to ensure 
appointment of 
DistinguisheD 
skills.

preparation 
of motivating 
programs for 
key positions 
employees.

Development of 
leaDership anD 
speCializeD skills 
with the Citizens 
of the uniteD arab 
emirates.

ensuring 
prepareDness of the 
manpower maDe of 
graDuates from the 
Citizens of the uniteD 
arab emirates.

enCouraging 
partiCipation of 
graDuates from the 
Citizens of the uniteD 
arab emirates to 
play the teChniCal 
anD teChnologiCal 
roles. 

improvement of the 
ministries Capabilities 
to plan anD exeCute 
anD measure the 
programs relateD to 
skills Development.

Determination of 
behavioral anD 
teChniCal skills 
reQuireD to Develop 
human resourCes.

appliCation of 
training anD 
Development 
proCesses in feDeral 
government 

appliCation of 
the performanCe 
management system in 
feDeral government. 

to upgraDe the 
Quality of the 
proCesses anD 
meChanisms of 
manpower planning 
in feDeral 
government 
Departments 

enhanCing 
strategiC planning 
Capabilities of the 
manpower.

enhanCing 
Cooperation anD 
Creating Channels 
for exChange of 
information.

improvement of 
the skills  of 
human resourCes 
Departments 
employees

proviDing 
CommuniCations 
Channels to exChange 
information anD 
the best praCtiCes 
between human 
resourCes employees 
in feDeral 
government 
Departments 
Development of the 
infrastruCture for 
human resourCes 
Departments.

inCreasing the  use 
of information 
teChnology.

human resourCes Club

highlights of projeCts ………..

his exCellenCy humaiD al Qattami anD Dhahi khalfan in the 
miDDle of attenDees of the thirD forum in the Club

The federAl AuThoriTy for gov-
ernmenT humAn resources hAs 
lAunched on 16 december 2010 
The humAn resources club As one 
of iTs iniTiATives, Aiming AT gATher-
ing All humAn resources officiAls 
in The public And privATe secTors 
And governmenT employees under 
one ceiling To exchAnge ideAs, ex-
periences And soluTions which mAy 
develop The generAl sTAndArd, 
enhAncing The role of humAn re-
sources depArTmenTs in Achieving 
The required chAnge. 

The AuThoriTy Aspires Through The 
club To enhAnce The culTure of 

communicATion wiTh The differenT 
pArTies concerned wiTh The humAn 
resources field in The counTry in 
order To converge poinTs of view, 
mobilizing efforTs And unifying in-
novATive ideAs serving humAn re-
sources inTeresT in order To reAch 
A model To be followed in This vi-
TAl field AT The region And world 
levels. 

The club is considered An impor-
TAnT sTep reflecTing keenness of 
The AuThoriTy in AdopTing innovA-
Tive ideAs And lAunching iniTiATives 
for meeTings And consulTATions 
AbouT The lATesT AchievemenTs of 

humAn resources in The counTry. 
The AuThoriTy Aspires Through The 
club To review And evAluATe The 
effecT of The legislATions, sysTems 
And ApplicATions in The counTry on 
humAn resources performAnce And 
efficiency, suggesTing AppropriATe 
soluTions, reviewing And TrAnsfer-
ring The besT prAcTices locAlly, re-
gionAlly And inTernATionAlly.  

The 17 members of The club sTeer-
ing commiTTee Are disTribuTed 
Among Three TeAms which were An-
nounced during The club second fo-
rum convened on 8 februAry 2011, 
And The commiTTees Are As under:
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one of the meetings of the Club Constituent Committee

a meeting for DisCussing transferring the DoCument into an interaCtive eDuCational DoCument 

his exCellenCy humaiD moham-
meD hamaD al Qattami honor-
ing Du exeCutive DireCtor 

(The TeAm for developmenT of The club Ar-
Ticles of AssociATion, The TeAm for devel-
opmenT of The club members dATAbAse And 
The TeAm for developmenT of The evenTs 
And AcTiviTies plAn), represenTing (federAl 
And locAl governmenT depArTmenTs And 
privATe secTor compAnies in The counTry. 

his excellency humAid mohAmmed hA-
mAd Al qATTAmi, minisTer of educATion, 
chAirmAn of The boArd of direcTors of The 
federAl AuThoriTy for governmenT hu-
mAn resources hAs lAunched The humAn 
resources club in The sixTeenTh of lAsT 
december during A speciAl officiAl ceremo-
ny in dubAi ATTended by A number of offi-
ciAls, As one of The AuThoriTy’s iniTiATives 
wiThin iTs sTrATegic plAn for developmenT 
of humAn resources in The counTry. he 
confirmed ThAT The humAn cApiTAl is con-
sidered The bAse of comprehensive develop-
menT. The club hAs convened four mAJor 
forums during five monThs from lAunching. 

DoCument for prinCiples of professional behavior 
anD ethiCs of the publiC position

highlights of projeCts ………..

The federAl governmenT sTrATegy 
sTressed The imporTAnce of The humAn 
elemenT And iTs viTAl And imporTAnT 
role for upgrAding The rATe of sus-
TAined developmenT, And hAs seT up 
The iniTiATives Aiming AT improving iTs 
skills, prepAring iT To plAy This role. 
Among These iniTiATives is The documenT 
for principles of professionAl behAvior 
And eThics of The public posiTion, which 
sTipulATes ThAT The public employee’s 
performAnce shAll be wiThin The frAme 
work of A sysTem of vAlues And morAl 
principles governing The professionAl 
behAvior in order To conTrol The move-
menTs And The rhyThm of governmenT 
performAnce, To reflecT posiTively on 
The communiTy. The federAl AuThor-
iTy for governmenT humAn resources 
wAs Assigned To seT up A sysTem for The 
principles of professionAl behAvior And 
eThics of The public posiTion.  

Therefore The documenT of principles 
of professionAl behAvior hAs included 
The bAsic vAlues wiThin which The pub-

lic employee shAll work, And A num-
ber of eThicAl principles governing his 
professionAl behAvior Arising from The 
TrAdiTions of The uniTed ArAb emir-
ATes socieTy.

no doubT Adherence To This documenT 
shAll hAve A sTrong effecT noT only 
on The public employee Through The re-
specT And AppreciATion he receives from 
oThers buT This effecT shAll exTend To 
The federAl depArTmenT in which he 
works Through upgrAding iTs perfor-
mAnce And iTs excellence, quAlifying 
iT for compeTiTiveness in The federAl 
governmenT sTrucTure.

one of The obJecTives of This documenT 
is To creATe And develop An insTiTuTion-
Al culTure for The public employee sup-
porTing The professionAl vAlues And de-
veloping The spiriT of responsibiliTy And 
following noble mAnners in deAling 
wiTh his subordinATes And colleAgues 
The service recipienT, As per The bAsic 
vAlues of humAn resources, providing 

The services To cusTomers, enhAncing 
TrusT And credibiliTy in The govern-
menT secTor.

This documenT represenTs The AspirA-
Tions of our wise leAdership TowArds 
Achieving developmenT, pioneering And 
excellence, bAsed on The emirATes vi-
sion 2021, Through hArd work, effec-
Tive efforTs And fruiTful diAlogue, 
hoping ThAT All federAl governmenT 
employees shAll review iT And be com-
miTTed To iTs eThics. 

The federAl AuThoriTy for govern-
menT humAn resources confirms The 
supporT And AssisTAnce of All regArd-
ing The proper implemenTATion of All 
legislATions And progrAms relATed To 
humAn resources, beAring in mind ThAT 
The documenT summAry wAs published 
in A speciAl bookleT which wAs disTrib-
uTed To All federAl minisTries And de-
pArTmenTs in AddiTion To publicATion of 
The full documenT on The AuThoriTy’s 
websiTe www.fAhr.gov.Ae
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“masar”
highlights of projeCts ………..

aisha al suwaiDi, ali al naboDa anD khaliD al batouCh in the workshop launChing “masar” siDe of the workshop launCh “masar”

“mAsAr” is A speciAl progrAm for 
sponsorship of ciTizens who Are sec-
ondAry school grAduATes in The 
governmenT secTor, Allowing The 
federAl minisTries And depArTmenTs 
To sponsor The secondAry school or 
iTs equivAlenT grAduATes To sTudy 
some professionAl or TechnicAl spe-
ciAlizATions As per Their AcTuAl An-
nuAl needs, providing scholArships 
To Them To obTAin scienTific quAlifi-
cATions from higher educATion insTi-
TuTions in The counTry. 

The federAl AuThoriTy for govern-
menT humAn resources hAs lAunched 
The progrAm on 30  And 31JAnuAry  
in The yeAr 2011 in The emirATes of 
Abu dhAbi And dubAi According To  
predeTermined  conTrols And criTe-

riA And iT represenTs An excellenT 
nATionAl proJecT AT more ThAn one 
level becAuse iT provides our cor-
porATions wiTh young energies on 
one hAnd And enAbles our youTh To 
compleTe Their sTudies And work di-
recTly wiTh The federAl minisTries 
And depArTmenTs AfTer grAduATing 
from The specific TechnicAl And pro-
fessionAl speciAlizATions needed by 
These minisTries And depArTmenTs. 
mAsAr progrAm shAll conTribuTe To 
supporTing The obJecTives And sTrATe-
gic plAns of The governmenT in Terms 
of emirATizATion, encourAging youTh 
To Join federAl posiTions And remAin 
There. mAsAr is considered one of 
The AuThoriTy’s iniTiATives for The 
execuTion of A sTrATegic obJecTive 

regArding (recruiTmenT of skillful 
And quAlified humAn resources, moTi-
vATing And reTAining Them in The fed-
erAl governmenT secTor) And The 
progrAm wAs implemenTed According 
To predeTermined criTeriA And con-
Trols.

The number of scholArships grAnTed 
AnnuAlly To eAch depArTmenT wAs 
fixed in A mAnner which suiTes The 
number of employees And The mAxi-
mum limiT of scholArships grAnTed 
To depArTmenTs whose employees 
Are beTween 1 To 300  employees is 
20 And The depArTmenTs wiTh employ-
ees beTween 300 To one ThousAnd is 
25 scholArships, And The number of 
scholArships reAches 40 for depArT-
menTs whose employees Are beTween 

one To 3 ThousAnd employees, And iT 
reAches 60 for depArTmenTs wiTh em-
ployees exceeding 3 ThousAnd.

The condiTions for scholArship re-
quire ThAT The ciTizen should be of 
good conducT obTAining The second-
Ary school cerTificATe wiTh noT less 
ThAn 75% or An AccumulATed rAT-
ing noT less ThAn 3, provided ThAT 
noT more ThAn 3 yeArs hAve elApsed 
from obTAining his secondAry school 
cerTificATe or iTs equivAlenT And he 
should obTAin Admission from A rec-
ognized AcAdemic insTiTuTion in The 
counTry in order To be AwArded The 
diplomA or The higher diplomA or A 
universiTy degree.

The scholArship cAndidATe shAll 

pAss The Admission TesTs prepAred 
by The concerned depArTmenT, And 
he shouldn’T be An employee And 
shouldn’T obTAin more ThAn one 
scholArship, And he shouldn’T be dis-
missed from Any AcAdemic insTiTuTion 
for disciplinAry reAsons or due To 
being AbsenT from sTudies for no Ac-
cepTAble reAson. 

The resoluTion of The minisTeriAl 
services council regArding “mA-
sAr” sTipulATed ThAT The minisTries 
shAll sign conTrAcTs wiTh sTudenTs 
AwArded scholArships for working 
wiTh These minisTries. if The conTrAcT 
is noT honored, The sTudenT shAll be 
commiTTed To pAy All finAnciAl cosTs 
of The sTudies, since scholArships Are 
mAde According To predeTermined 

criTeriA And conTrols by The federAl 
AuThoriTy for governmenT humAn 
resources.

The depArTmenT AwArding The schol-
Arship shAll beAr The sTudy fees And 
expenses deTermined by The AcAdemic 
insTiTuTion. The sTudenT shAll be en-
TiTled To An AnnuAl finAnciAl Allo-
cATion AmounTing To 4 ThousAnd dir-
hAm. The depArTmenT grAnTing The 
scholArship underTAkes To AppoinT 
The sTudenT in A suiTAble Job grAde 
To The AcAdemic quAlificATion he ob-
TAins during The firsT Three monThs 
from obTAining The sAme. The sTudenT 
underTAkes To work wiTh The depArT-
menT wiThin A mAximum period of one 
monTh from The dATe he is noTified 
AbouT The AppoinTmenT decision.
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an eleCtroniC page uae government leaDership program 
highlights of projeCts ……….. highlights of projeCts ………..

The federAl AuThoriTy for gov-
ernmenT humAn resources hAs 
lAunched An elecTronic pAge 
AbouT The progrAm linked To iTs 
websiTe (www.fAhr.gov.Ae) in Ad-
diTion To prepArATion of A speciAl 
form disTribuTed To The federAl 
governmenT depArTmenTs using 
“mAsAr” To follow up iTs execu-
Tion And iT hAs mAde severAl sTeps 
before lAunching The iniTiATive, 
Through convening severAl meeT-
ings wiTh some concerned federAl 
depArTmenTs To moniTor And re-
cord Their observATions And pro-
posAls AbouT The progrAm And The 
opTimum mechAnism for iTs execu-

Tion To benefiT from The feedbAck. 

before lAunching The progrAm sev-
erAl meeTings And speciAl inTerAc-
Tive workshops were convened in 
which The represenTATives of The 
federAl AuThoriTy for govern-
menT humAn resources provided 
some legAl And AcAdemic explAnA-
Tions AbouT The progrAm in order 
To Answer The quesTions of The rep-
resenTATives of The minisTries And 
depArTmenTs concerned wiTh The 
implemenTATion wiTh respecT To 
The legislATive And regulATory As-
pecTs of The progrAm, The scope of 
iTs ApplicATion, obJecTives eTc….

The federAl AuThoriTy for governmenT 
humAn resources will AcTivATe The uAe 
governmenT leAders progrAm which wAs 
lAunched in februAry 2008 under The di-
recTives of h. h. sheikh mohAmmed bin 
rAshid Al mAkToum, vice presidenT, prime 
minisTer And ruler of dubAi. The progrAm 
is considered As The firsT ever of iTs kind 
inTegrATed iniTiATive which Aims AT The 
developmenT of disTincTive And promising 
governmenT leAders wiTh fuTure vision in 
All federAl minisTries, AuThoriTies And 
insTiTuTions. The progrAm Also Aims AT 
building And developing The governmenT 
leAders from differenT leAdership levels 
wiTh sTrATegic And insTiTuTionAl inspirATion 

And influence in order To conTribuTe in re-
Alizing The sTrATegic obJecTives of sTATe’s 
governmenT, And To ensure The conTinuous 
flow of The governmenT leAders AT Their 
differenT levels of leAdership.  

The progrAm is execuTed in close collAbo-
rATion wiTh The highesT inTernATionAl uni-
versiTies And cenTers speciAlized in The de-
velopmenT of leAders in AccordAnce wiTh 
The besT inTernATionAl prAcTices And sTAn-
dArds in This field. The pArTicipAnTs will 
Join The progrAm AfTer being nominATed by 
Their employers And following successful 
pAssing of The evAluATion sTAge which is 
cArried ouT Through speciAlized evAluATion 
cenTers. 

1. sTrATegic leAdership progrAm which is specified for The cATegory of generAl 
mAnAgers, ceos And direcTors of depArTmenTs, which will conTinue for 12 
monThs And includes 32 pArTicipAnTs. 

2. execuTive leAdership progrAm which is specified for The cATegory of depuTy 
generAl direcTors, execuTive mAnAgers And direcTors of depArTmenTs, which 
will conTinue for 18 monThs And includes 30 pArTicipAnTs. 

3. fuTure leAdership progrAm which is dedicATed To The cATegory of depuTy direc-
Tors And Their below levels, which will conTinue for 18 monThs And includes 30 
pArTicipAnTs. 
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Committee to ConsiDer objeCtions aDvisory Committee for working women 
highlights of projeCts ……….. highlights of projeCts ………..

the Committee reCeives Complaints by the feDeral government employees 
regarDing DisCiplinary penalties

h. e. abDul al rahman al awar, mariam al abbar, ayesha al sweDi anD 
muna al awaDi During a meeting helD by the Committee

The federAl AuThoriTy for gov-
ernmenT humAn resources formed 
A commiTTee To consider obJecTions 
lATe 2010 by A resoluTion issued by 
h. e. humAid mohAmmed Al qA-
TAmi, minisTer of educATion, chAir-
mAn of The AuThoriTy’s boArd 
pursuAnT To ArTicle 113 of The min-
isTeriAl resoluTion no. (13) of 2010 
regArding The execuTive regulA-
Tion of The decree of federAl lAw 
no. (11) of 2008 regArding humAn 
resources in The federAl govern-
menT. 

The commiTTee receives complAinTs 
submiTTed by employees of The fed-
erAl minisTries And AuThoriTies re-
gArding resoluTions issued by com-
plAinTs commiTTees in Their plAces 
of work for The purpose of The disci-
plinAry penAlTies wiTh excepTion To 
wriTTen noTices wArning And drAw-
ing of ATTenTion. The commiTTee 

Also considers The resoluTion com-
plAined AgAinsT Along wiTh All iTs 
ATTAchmenTs in form And subJecT, 
And follows up The work mechAnism 
provided for in ArTicles from 113 
To 118 of The minisTeriAl resolu-
Tion no. 13 of 2010 regArding The 
execuTive regulATion of The gov-
ernmenT humAn resources lAw, 
As well As considering Any oTher 
TAsks To be Assigned To iT by The 
chAirmAn. 

members of The obJecTions com-
miTTee heAded by h. e. dr. Abdul 
rAhmAn Al AwAr, generAl direc-
Tor of federAl AuThoriTy for gov-
ernmenT humAn resources include: 
(obAid Ali Al Ali, direcTor of 
legAl depArTmenT AT The cAbineT’ 
generAl secreTAriAT humAid mA-
sAri Al dhAheri, minisTry of presi-
denTiAl AffAirs, mohAmmed mATAr 
Al zAAbi, minisTry of JusTice, nAs-

sir Al hAmeli, execuTive direcTor 
of humAn resources policies AT The 
AuThoriTy, dAlmouk Al muheri, 
direcTor of policies And legAl Af-
fAirs depArTmenT AT The AuThoriTy, 
Adil sirAJ, depArTmenT of policies 
And legAl AffAirs AT The AuThor-
iTy And khAlid Al bAToosh, legAl 
Advisor AT The AuThoriTy). 

The commiTTee held iTs firsT meeT-
ing in JAnuAry 2011 And discussed 
And considered The obJecTion sub-
miTTed by Two employees complAin-
ing AbouT resoluTion of The com-
plAinTs commiTTees AT Their federAl 
insTiTuTions. The necessAry proce-
dures were followed regArding The 
Above menTioned Two complAinTs As 
per The prescribed disciplines As The 
commiTTee Agreed on holding iTs 
meeTings periodicAlly in The lighT 
of The obJecTions To be submiTTed To 
iT in fuTure. 

federAl AuThoriTy for govern-
menT humAn resources formed An 
Advisory commiTTee for working 
women in The federAl governmenT 
in mid 2010 in close pArTnership 
wiTh femAle bodies And insTiTuTions 
concerned wiTh women AffAirs in 
The counTry for The purpose of 
supporTing The policies of humAn 
resources regArding The femAle 
workforce in The federAl govern-
menT, which represenTs more ThAn 
hAlf of The uAe femAle nATionAl 
workforce in The federAl govern-
menT, And defends And boosTs The 

posiTion of women in demAnd legAl 
issues. 

The AuThoriTy inviTed five insTi-
TuTions relATed To women AT The 
level of The counTry, in AddiTion 
To AcTive femAle members in The nA-
TionAl council To pArTicipATe in The 
commiTTee And To nominATe Their 
members from Among Their leAders 
in order To esTAblish A work TeAm 
To supporT The policies of humAn 
resources relevAnT To working 
women in The federAl governmenT. 

The member insTiTuTions of The 

commiTTee which Are concerned 
wiTh women include (generAl wom-
en’s union, fAmily developmenT 
foundATion in Abu dhAbi, dubAi 
women AssociATion, women’s 
union socieTy And communiTy de-
velopmenT AssociATion). The firsT 
scheme of The commiTTee wAs The 
pArTicipATion in prepAring A huge 
field sTudy To geT AcquAinTed wiTh 
urgenT issues relATed To women 
working in public Jobs which The 
AuThoriTy conducTed eArly 2011 
Through An elecTronic field survey 
on The needs of The working women. 
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stuDy the neeDs of working women

highlights of projeCts ………..

the working women represent 65% of the national workforCe in the feDeral governmentpress ConferenCe launChing the stuDy

federAl AuThoriTy for gov-
ernmenT humAn resources 
prepAred A speciAl sTudy on 
The siTuATion of The working 
women in The federAl gov-
ernmenT secTor in The uniTed 
ArAb emirATes, As The sTudy 
lAunched A speciAl quesTion-
nAire for This purpose on iTs 
websiTe on The 15Th of febru-
Ary 2011 And conTinued un-
Til The 8Th of mArch of The 
sAme yeAr. The quesTionnAire 
Achieved iTs desired goAls And 
inTerAcTion by The enTry And 
pArTicipATion of neArly eighT 
ThousAnd working women in 
boTh, The federAl governmen-
TAl And locAl secTors, And The 

privATe secTor. 

The mAgniTude of response 
To The quesTionnAire wAs A 
cleAr indicATor of The cAre by 
The working women To mAke 
A chAnge To The besT, And To 
Achieve more privileges in or-
der To become A pArTner in de-
cision mAking process And To 
Amend The legislATions relATed 
To women, hence, enhAncing The 
women’s role in The employ-
menT mArkeT And pArTicipATion 
in susTAinAble developmenT. 

The sTudy which wAs lAunched 
by The federAl AuThoriTy for 
governmenT humAn resources 
in close collAborATion wiTh 

The Advisory commiTTee for 
working women, Aims AT geT-
Ting AcquAinTed wiTh The siTu-
ATions of The working women, 
noT in The federAl governmen-
TAl secTor only, buT in boTh, 
The locAl governmenTAl And 
privATe secTors As well, in 
order To form AccurATe refer-
ence resulTs for decision mAk-
ers. 

The AuThoriTy seeks Through 
The sTudy To improve The work-
ing environmenT, supporT And 
meeT The needs of The working 
women AfTer The sTudy, And 
Through The sTudy of The regu-
lATions And legislATions relAT-

ed To The women’s AffAirs, And 
To provide some speciAl iniTiA-
Tives perTinenT To supporTing 
women And spreAding The in-
sTiTuTionAl culTure regArding 
The imporTAnce of The women’s 
role, And submiTTing recom-
mendATions regArding The sAme 
To The decision TAking bodies To 
ensure A beTTer working envi-
ronmenT for The working wom-
en which meeTs women’s needs 
And supporTs Their AspirATions. 

The quesTionnAire included 
issues relevAnT To The work-
ing women in order To geT Ac-
quAinTed wiTh Any needs or 
obsTAcles wheTher legislATive 

or regulATory or AdminisTrA-
Tive or Any oTher difficulTies 
which mAy fAce women, As The 
sTudy will be benefiTed from 
in Amending The legislATions, 
rules And procedures if so re-
quired, And in seTTing policies 
relATed To The working women. 

The elecTronic quesTionnAire 
covered 5 mAin Axes Through 
inquiries And quesTions on The 
professionAl, sociAl, economic, 
heAlTh And environmenTAl di-
mensions And oTher issues re-
lATed To The working women. 
The sTudy comes from The cAre 
by The wise leAdership To sup-
porT women And enhAnce Their 

professionAl And funcTionAl 
role pArAllel wiTh mAinTAining 
fAmily sTAbiliTy on The oTher 
hAnd. 

The AuThoriTy conducTed A 
poll Among officiAls And rep-
resenTATives of The federAl 
insTiTuTions, And on working 
women’s opinions on The sAme 
issues Aiming AT reAching A 
compromised formulA which 
reAlizes The obJecTives of The 
public insTiTuTions And provid-
ing opporTuniTies for The work-
ing women in order To Achieve 
women’s funcTionAl obJecTives 
And reconcile Them  wiTh wom-
en’s urgenT fAmily issues. 
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review of regulations anD legislations ConferenCe anD exhibition international human resourCes 2011
highlights of projeCts ……….. highlights of projeCts ………..

The federAl AuThoriTy for 
governmenT humAn resourc-
es conducTs regulAr reviews 
for The regulATions And leg-
islATions relATed To humAn 
resources in The federAl gov-
ernmenT for The purpose of 
updATing And renewAl, And in 
conformiTy wiTh The govern-
menT Trends To rAise The viTAl-
iTy of The legAl legislATions 
relATed To humAn resources, 
some of which Are The decree 
regulATions of The federAl 
lAw no. (11) of 2008 regArd-
ing humAn resources in The 

federAl governmenT And iTs 
execuTive regulATion. 

The AuThoriTy cAlled on The 
federAl minisTries And bod-
ies To provide iT wiTh feedbAck 
And suggesTions on The decree 
regulATions prior To conducT-
ing A speciAl workshop To dis-
cuss These regulATions wiTh 
The Aim of reAching A compre-
hensive vision in This regArd 
To be submiTTed To The higher 
AuThoriTies To TAke necessAry 
AcTion. 

The decree includes A lAw 

consisTing of fifTeen chAp-
Ters which discuss definiTions, 
plAnning of humAn resources, 
AllowAnces And rewArds, 
TrAnsferring, delegATion 
And secondmenT of employ-
ees, performAnce, remunerA-
Tions, promoTions, TrAining 
And developmenT, officiAl And 
TrAining missions, vAcATions, 
insTiTuTionAl culTure, envi-
ronmenTAl heAlTh And sAfeTy, 
AdminisTrATive violATions And 
complAinTs And TerminATions 
of services …).

federAl AuThoriTy for gov-
ernmenT humAn resources 
orgAnized The inTernATionAl 
humAn resources conference 
And exhibiTion 2011 in dubAi 
under The pATronAge of h. h. 
sheikh mohAmmed bin rAshid 
Al mAkToum, vive presidenT, 

prime minisTer And ruler 
of dubAi during The period 
from 19- 20 JAnuAry 2011. 
The conference hosTed over 
300 pArTicipAnTs represenTing 
The mosT imporTAnT inTernA-
TionAl experTs And leAders 
of ThoughT speciAlized in The 

field of humAn resources de-

velopmenT And mAnAgemenT of 

TAlenTs, in AddiTion To senior 

leAders And governmenT of-

ficiAls in The region And The 

world. 

h. e. humaiD al Qatami inaugurating the first human resourCes ConferenCe anD exhibition

h. e. abDul rahman al awar speaking the workshop ConDuCteD on the review of human resourCes law
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h. e. humAid Al qATAmi, min-
isTer of educATion And chAir-
mAn of The boArd of The feder-
Al AuThoriTy for governmenT 
humAn resources inAugu-
rATed, in The presence of h. 
e. lieuTenAnT generAl dAhi  
khAlfAn TAmim, commAnder 
in chief of dubAi police, The 
conference And exhibiTion un-
der The TiTle of: “humAn re-
sources The besT invesTmenT 
in building The fuTure”, As 
The conference Aimed AT en-
riching The discussion And ex-
chAnging view poinTs on how 
To seT susTAinAble plAns And 

sTrATegies in conformiTy wiTh 
The differenT locAl, regionAl 
And inTernATionAl chAllenges, 
pArTiculArly, in The middle 
eAsT region. 

The conference is considered 
one of The mosT imporTAnT 
sTrATegic iniTiATives of The Au-
ThoriTy, As iT Aimed AT enhAnc-
ing The AuThoriTy’s posiTion 
As A body cApAble of mAking 
A posiTive chAnge in The field 
of humAn resources Through 
lAunching of iniTiATives And 
AdopTing The besT prAcTices in 
order To boosT The workforce, 

And provide The highesT levels 
of TrAining And quAlificATion 
To help iT Acquire enough expe-
rience And skills required for 
iTs Joining of The lAbor mAr-
keT. 

The conference is Also con-
sidered keeping pAce wiTh The 
AuThoriTy’s messAge And Aspi-
rATions TowArds invesTmenT in 
humAn cApiTAl, mAnAgemenT of 
TAlenTs As per The provisions 
of emirATes vision clAuses 
2031 on enAbling And AcTivAT-
ing The role of The nATionAls 
working The governmenT sec-

Tor And prepAre Them To be-
come The fuTure leAders, And 
in confirmATion of The desire 
by our reAl wise leAdership 
regArding uAe To Assume A 
leAding posiTion Among The 
besT counTries in The world in 
2031. 

The exhibiTion orgAnized in 
The sidelines of The confer-
ence represenTed A good op-
porTuniTy for speciAlisTs And 
providers of services And so-
luTions relATed To humAn re-
sources To communicATe wiTh 
Their clienTs And To exchAnge 

view poinTs And visions wiTh 
All pArTicipATing delegATes. 
The lATesT Technologies And 
soluTion AdopTed in The field 
of humAn resources were dis-
cussed in conformiTy wiTh The 
Trends of The counTry relATed 
To comprehensive develop-
menT, pArTiculArly invesTmenT 
in developing humAn resourc-
es. 

Among The issued discussed 
during The conference Are 
The currenT chAllenges And 
TrAcks of susTAinAble devel-
opmenT, improvemenT of The 

compeTence of educATion And 
reseArch relATed humAn re-
sources, plAnning And humAn 
resources developmenT, mAn-
AgemenT knowledge, TAlenTs 
And The reAliTy of humAn re-
sources in The privATe secTor. 

The conference wAs spon-
sored by dubAi school of 
governmenT AdminisTrATion, 
AmericAn orgAnizATion for 
public AdminisTrATion of hu-
mAn resources in AddiTion To 
emirATes nATionAl oil compA-
ny limiTed (enoc), The plATi-
num sponsor of conference. 

h. e. humaiD al Qatami sits in the miDDle between h. e. abDul rahman al awar anD h. e. nassir 
al hameli on the Day of announCing the Details of human resourCes ConferenCe

h. e. humaiD al Qatami, h. e. Dahi khalfan anD other attenDees of the first Day
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experTs And pArTicipAnTs in The 
conference Agreed unAnimously 
on The imporTAnce of developing 
The policies And concepTs relATed 
To The leAdership And mAnAge-
menT in lighT of The crisis which 
The world is wiTnessing, insTAbil-
iTy And The grAduAl TrAnsformA-
Tion TowArds The perfecT invesT-
menT in The humAn elemenT in 
order To keep pAce wiTh The chAl-
lenges of The nexT sTAge, poinT-
ing ouT To The mosT imporTAnT 
obsTAcles which confronT humAn 
developmenT in The region which 
is represenTed in The reliAnce on 
The fAcTors of knowledge, inno-
vATion And invesTmenT in TAlenTs 
And encourAging Them To be more 
creATive And disTincTive. 

The experTs And speciAlisT 
sTressed on The imporTAnce of The 
rush by gcc nATionAls To lAbor 
mArkeT And privATe secTor insTi-
TuTions, And limiTing promoTion 
To The governmenT secTor As The 
perfecT plAce for nATionAl humAn 
resources, conTrAry To The pri-
vATe secTor which requires high 
skills And AbiliTies which mAy noT 
be AvAilAble To Them noTing ThAT 
The region is full of nATionAl 
TAlenTs which obTAined The suiT-
Able opporTuniTies for creATiviTy 
in differenT secTors And fields. 

They Also sTressed on The impor-
TAnce of collecTive work And 
enhAncemenT of The spiriT of one 
TeAm And The role of The leAder-
ship in mAking chAnge TowArds 

The besT by promoTing To This 
culTure And iTs posiTive effecTs 
on The work environmenT. The 
orgAnizing commiTTee of The 
conference cAlled on The gcc 
sTATes, As well As The privATe 
secTor compAnies operATing in The 
gulf region To AdopT effecTive 
sTrATegies And policies To bridge 
The gAp beTween skills And expe-
rience And All issues confronTing 
The gulf lAbor mArkeT And To 
creATe Job opporTuniTies for The 
nATionAls. 

The conference pArTicipAnTs 
urged The depArTmenTs And re-
sponsible bodies To recruiT work-
force, mAnge locAl workforce 
And To find soluTions To All 
chAllenges relATed To This mAT-

Ter, And To creATe employmenT 
opporTuniTies And include These 
sTeps wiThin Their prioriTies. They 
Also drew ATTenTion To The neces-
siTy of The conTribuTion by The 
privATe secTor compAnies And es-
TAblishmenTs in solving The prob-
lems relATed To recruiTmenT And 
lAbor mArkeT, And creATing em-
ploymenT opporTuniTies Through 
specifying The moTivATing fAc-
Tors for The nATionAl youTh And 
undersTAnding Their sociAl, reli-
gious And culTurAl needs. 

The pArTicipAnTs Also Advised The 
esTAblishmenTs working in gcc 
sTATes To reconsider All poli-
cies relATed To humAn resources 
which They Are following, And 
Their inTerior sTrucTure, in Ad-

diTion To The educATion And de-
velopmenT proTocols confirming 
ThAT The compAnies or esTAblish-
menTs which encourAge Acquir-
ing of skills And prAcTicAl TrAin-
ing, And AdopTing new meThods 
of Thinking, will be in The leAd 
of The compAnies which Are keen 
on creATiviTy, performAnce quAl-
iTy And compeTiTiveness, in lighT 
of The growTh of The economies 
in gcc sTATes which AdopT The 
policies of economic openness And 
diversiTy. 

regArding The opporTuniTies 
which Are AvAilAble for expA-
TriATes, The conference rec-
ommended on The necessiTy of 
AdopTing An effecTive sysTem And 
AdvAnced AdminisTrATive policies 

which conTribuTe in enhAncing 
fruiTful inTerAcTion Among em-
ployees And exchAnge of expe-
rience in A smooTh wAy Among 
Them. 

The conference shed The lighT 
on The exisTing gAps in The educA-
TionAl curriculums And progrAms 
relATed To humAn resources. The 
conference recommended on The 
necessiTy of AdopTing The besT 
progrAms And The highesT levels 
of TrAining sysTems followed in 
This field in order To solve All is-
sues relATed To humAn resources 
And The meThods of Their devel-
opmenT, And To AdopT conTempo-
rAry sociAl reseArch which rep-
resenT The bAsic pillAr for These 
progrAms. 

reCommenDations anD DireCtives of the ConferenCe

h. e. nassir al hameli speaking at a ConferenCe session h. e. abDul rahman al awar sits in the miDDle between khaliD al yahiya anD numan 
salih in the preparatory press ConferenCe
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signing of two memoranDums of unDerstanDing 
with bahrain anD moroCCo 

photo by the authority
highlights of projeCts ………..

The federAl AuThoriTy for 
governmenT humAn resources 
signed on 19 JAnuAry 2011, Two 
memorAndums of undersTAnd-
ing wiTh The kingdoms of bAhrAin 
And morocco To enhAnce The 
frAmeworks of JoinT cooperATion 
in The filed of humAn resources in 
The side lines of The evenTs of The 
inTernATionAl humAn resources 
conference And exhibiTion 2011. 

The firsT memorAndum wAs 
signed by h. e. humAid mohAm-
med Al qATAmi on behAlf of The 
uniTed ArAb emirATes in his cA-
pAciTy As The chAirmAn of The 
federAl AuThoriTy for govern-
menT humAn resources, And h. 
e. mohAmmed sAAd Al AlAmi, 
The delegATe minisTer for The 
senior minisTer in chArge of up-

dATing The public secTors on be-
hAlf of The moroccAn govern-
menT. 

The memorAndum of under-
sTAnding provided for The coor-
dinATion beTween The Two coun-
Tries in seTTing The mechAnisms 
of JoinT cooperATion in The field 
of civil service legislATions And 
regulATions of sAlAries, wAges, 
Job descripTion, insTiTuTionAl cul-
Ture, professionAl behAvior And 
pensions And sociAl insurAnces 
sysTems. 

pursuAnT To This memorAndum 
of undersTAnding, The Two pAr-
Ties will exchAnge informATion, 
experience And progrAms relATed 
To humAn resources, And will 
geT AcquAinTed wiTh The mosT 

prominenT proJecTs, sTudies And 
successful AdminisTrATive experi-
ences regArding humAn resources 
sysTems, As well As exchAnging 
of delegATes from All levels 
And supporTing pArTicipATion in 
seminArs, conferences And sTudy 
meeTings, Along wiTh providing 
TrAining And pArTicipATion oppor-
TuniTies in speciAlized workshops 
To be orgAnized in boTh counTries. 

on The oTher hAnd, h. e. Al qA-
TAmi signed wiTh h. e. Ahmed bin 
zAyed Al zAyed, heAd of The 
civil service bureAu in The king-
dom of bAhrAin, A similAr memo-
rAndum of undersTAnding which 
Aims Also AT coordinATing And 
enhAncing frAmeworks of JoinT 
cooperATion.

h. e. humaiD al Qatami exChanging the two memoranDums of unDerstanDing with 
mohammeD al alami anD ahmeD al zayeD

h.e. humaiD al Qutami he D. abDul rahman al awar meDiat-
ing the honorees at the annual Ceremony

authority DisCusses the training anD Development system for 
feDeral government employees
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members of the international assoCiation for human resourCes in Dubai

h.e. humaiD al Qutami, h.e. saQr ghobash anD the siDe of attenDing fourth human resourCes forum

authority honors one of the retireD employeesman resourCes forum

international forum anD thirty-fifth of human resourCes
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stuDent leaDers in Dubai teChniCal College learn about the experienCe of authority

h.e. the DireCtor general anD a number of staff at the team bulimia Community
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